**Homepage – Large Slideshow:**
- Width: 768px / Height: 450px
- Upload image to gallery/images folder
- Add to data definition gallery/photos

**ART HISTORY**

**Faculty Showcase Portraits:**
- Width: 256px / Height: 350px
- Upload image to arthist/images-faculty using New→Faculty Showcase Image
- Add to data definition arthist/faculty_showcase

**Header Images:**
- Width: 190px / Height: 192px
  - Upload image to arthist/headerimages/images/foldernumber
  - Add to data definition arthist/headerimages/header-images
    - in the “2” spot = images from Peter Mark, Phil Wagoner, Jonathan Best
    - in the “3” spot = images from Lily Milroy, Joe Siry
    - in the “4” spot = images from Nadya Aksamija, Clark Maines
    - in the “5” spot = images from Katherine Kuenzli, Clare Rogan/DAC

**ART STUDIO**

**Faculty Showcase Portraits:**
- Width: 256px / Height: 350px
- Upload image to artstud/images-faculty using New→Faculty Showcase Image
- Add to data definition artstud/faculty_showcase

**Senior Thesis Gallery:**
- Width: 600px / Height: 400px
  - Upload image to artstud/theses-gallery/images
  - Add to data definition artstud/theses-gallery/photos

**Notable Alumni page:**
- Width: 190px / Height: 192px
  - Upload image to artstud/images-alumni
  - Add to data definition artstud/alumni

**Alumni Spotlight (homepage sidebar)**
- Width: 130px (max) / Height: any
  - Upload image to artstud/random-sidebar/images
  - Add to data definition artstud/random-sidebar/sidebar